
Town of Mecan Regular Monthly Meeting May 12th  2020 1561 Evergreen Montello WI  

53949 

May 12th,  2020 Town of Mecan Regular Meeting called to order at 7:00p.m. Present , Brandon 

Frazer, Tom Breiling, Caroline Gemoll, Valorie Schable and Michael Raddatz 

 

Minutes from the April 21st, 2020 Regular Meeting  were read by Caroline Gemoll ,  motion to 

accept the March 11th,  with correcting the town road names and correcting  01-2008 ordinance 

to the  amendment 1_2020 needed to be switched. And to Correct  CBG Grant name. Passed 

 

Valorie Schable Read treasurer's report. Motion to put Treasurer's report on file, by  Mike 

Raddatz, 2nd Tom Breiling. Passed.   

 

Litigation update- We have not heard anything in response to the open records request. 

Caroline will get a receipt for delivery. 

 

Liquor license- Received letter from Sondalle requesting to lower liquor licenses for 2020-2021 

period.   Caroline stated that the license cost around $475 for each business the other is for 

bartenders.  Mike stated that some towns but not all have reduced prices.  Board stated that 

they will leave prices the same and if needed they can split the payment as voted on in the April 

meeting.  

 

Culverts - Mr Sommerfelt -requested to have Mike Raddatz look at his driveway Mike 

determined that no culvert was needed.  Mr Mathey requested one driveway permit  earlier this 

year and Mike took pictures showing that he filled in a number of ditches and was putting in 

other culverts and driveways after the initial permit was issued.  Jon Ebert stated that he had a 

culvert and Mathey took his culvert out, Town stated that this is a civil matter between them and 

not the town.   

 

We cannotdrain and  repair the road unless culverts are in place We will need to check with an 

attorney on the town's rights to request culverts to be installed for safety and road drainage.  

Once we get this information letters will be sent to owners. 

 

Electric bill - Caroline stated that the electric bill has increased about $20 per month this year   

She contacted ACEC Jon Danowski.  Caroline stated that spikes in electricity were not during 

election periods-.  Jon stated that we needed to make an appointment with him to check voltage 

spikes . He wanted all breakers to be turned off and then turn back on.  Mike or Tom will contact 

and see what needs to be done to find out why the increase.  

 

Shed and building permits- Caroline advised that we are sending payment for permit  with 

tonight's vouchers. Our town building permit states that a 10x10 shed does not require a permit 

for the town, however the county requires a building permit for a 10x10 shed. 

 



Letter from Centurylink to Arrowhead campground wanted right of way.  It was decided that no 

town authorization was required for the Town of Mecan, Arrowheadneeds  to authorize work for 

the Campground.   

 

Email asking about Lotus boat launch.  Board stated that it is fixed.  

 

Caroline Advised that she spoke with Millers and that he confused us with his county permit and 

he will be sending the permit in. .   

 

Tom Breiling requested a sign be placed on  the River view road boat launch that was recently 

repaired.  He is asking for a ( No Parking Signof some sort).  He stated that if a car and trailer is 

parked at the bottom of the ramp you cannot turn around and you can not see to back out onto 

the road safely  Mike will put it on the agenda for the next meeting.   

 

Zoning- Caroline stated that she is missing one permit, but stated that they requested a form to 

be sent to them and they will be returning.  

 

Correspondence-  

 

Vouchers 256-262 .  Motion to approve vouchers 256-262 by Brandon Frazer, 2nd by Tom 

Breiling 

 

Caroline advised that she has not received any request for the Board of Review. 

 

Next meeting will be June 9th, 2020  7:00 p.m. Meeting adjourned at 8:22 p.m. 

 

 

 


